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SYNOPSIS.

The story opens In a Confederate tent
nt n crllleul Mace of tlio Civil War. Den.
Lee Imparts to Cnpt. Wayno nn Important
menHAgo to Longstrcet. Accompanied bv
HcrKt. CralK, nn old army Fcout, Wayne
fitnrts on lili mission. They uet within
tlio lines of tho onemy and In the dark
news Wnyne In taken for a Icdernl of-
ficer and a younK lady nn horseback Is
Klven In his clinrKe. She Is n northern
fclrt and attempts to escape. One of tho

HUccumbH nnd CrnlK kocs through
with the dispatches, whllo Wayno und My

of the North are left nlone. They
neek shelter In n hut nnd entering It In
the dark a hliKe mastiff attacks Wayne
The K'rl shoots tho brute Just In time.
Tho owner of tho hut. Jed IlunRiiy, and
Ills wife appear nnd soon a party of
horsemen approach. They are led by a
man claiming to be Red Liowrlc, but who
proves to bo MaJ. Urennan, a Federal
officer whom the Union Ktrl recognizes.
lie orders the arrest of Wayne as a spy
nnd he Is brought before Sheridan, wlio
threaten him with iloiith unless ho re-
veals tho secret message. Wnyno believes
luiiui iirennan to no tnc wirn or Maj.
Ilrennan.
who starts to reach Oen. Leo. while
Wayne In disguise penotrates to tho ball,
room, boneatn which he had been Im-
prisoned, Ho Is Introduced to a Miss
Minor and barely escapes being unmask-
ed Edith Hrcnnnn. recognizing Wnyno.
nays she will save him. Securing a pass
through the lines, they are confronted by
Urennan, who Is knocked senseless. Then,
bidding Edith adieu, Wayno makes a
lnsh for liberty. Ho encounters nungny;
they rejich tho Iae camp and urn sent
with rolnforccmontB to Join iMrly, In tho
battle of Shcnandonh tho regiment Is
overwhelmed, and Wayno.' while In thohospital. Is vlsltod by Edith Hronnnn.wayno and Dungay aro sent on a scout-
ing dctull,

CHAPTER XXVI. Continued.

Ho looked at mo In surprise "1
reckon, enp, as how yo don't know
much 'bout whut's u goln' on In thcr
valloy for thor Ins' (ow months," ho
said soborly, rubbing down his mulo
ns ho spoke. "Toll yo what, thnr JIhI
hain't no plantation houses loft thar
now, thofs n fac', lcastwlBo not north-o- '

thor linos we uns sortor hoP onto
ylt Shorldnn ho playod hell with IiIb
cavalry ralUs, an' whut tho bluo-bolllo- s

loft thor durned guorillas nn bush-whacke-

wiped up os clean os a slato.
Durn If a crow wu,dn't starve tor death
In thor valley now. Why, cap. thorn
thar desortora an' slch truck 1b or-
ganized now till thoy'ro mighty nigh
nn army, an thoy don't skeor for nuth-I-

les' nor a reg'mont. I seo inoro nor
n hundred an' fifty In ono bunch up
on thor VVhlto Briar two week ago, an
thoy'ro worso nor a parcel or pirates.
I reckon a8 how thoy got Marlar, but
I'll bet sho glv 'om a hot ol time nforo
eho dono quit."

Rumors of this Btato of affairs to
tho north and west of our dofendlng
(Inos had already reached mo Indeed,
tho verification had formed part or my
instructions; but Dungay's homoly yot
graphic description mado tho situation
appear torrlbly real, and my thought
went Instantly forth to thoso I know
"who might oven thon bo exposed to
this great and unexpected danger.

Tho very conception of Edith Hrcn-
nnn In suchhands as thoso was agony.
1 folt I could novor rest until assured
of hor safoty, and slnco my ordor
granted mo full nuthorlty to prolong
my Journey, I might nscortnln whothor
or not she yot romalnod within the
vnlloy.

"Jed," 1 asked, my mind finally Bet-tie-

"do you know tho old Minor plan,
tatlon?"

"OI' Jodgo Minor's plnco7 Sure; It's
up on thor south branch of thor Cow-skin- ."

"Havo thoso follows got down that
far yot?"

"Wal, I reckon not. out durn If 1

know for euro, cap." ,

"How long would It take us to reach
ihore?"

" nout two days, I rockon.'"
i turnod and looked at my men In

etraio porploxlty. Thoy wore scnttorod
along tho odgo of tho road, and only
ono group had taken tho precaution to
"build a (Iro. Tho Borgoant lay llat
upon his back on a grassy knoll.

"Ebers' I ealil sternly,
lie arose ponderous, nnd enmo for-

ward with n decidedly halting gait.
"Vos I sent tor?" bo asked,
"Yob," I said; "1 want you to havo
o men got their supper utonco, as wo

shall bo obliged to rldo a good portion
of tho night. Qot tho inon to their
mippor. Wo shnll go on In an hour."

How often slnco have I smiled nt
the expression upon his solemn round
faco na ho turnod ruofully away I

CHAPTER XXVII.

An Embarrassing Situation.
It was well Into tho third day whon

wo enmo down Into tho fertile vnlloy
of tho Cowsktn. It had provn nn un-

eventful rldo thus far, for wo had mot
with no adventures nnd had observed
little worthy of conslderntlon from a
military standpoint.

While constantly observant of thoso
points regnrdlug which I had been dis-

patched, tny ono overmastering
thought during all Hioeo hours was tho
possibility of again meeting with Edith
Urcnnan und proving of some assist-
ance to hor Her greeting ol me In
tho Federal hospital had been bo
sweetly gracious, so marked with ton-de- r

sympntlfy, whlln tho memory of
tier words, and oven more of tho look
which accompanied thorn, had bo re-

mained with me In encouragement
that I longed to encounter her again.
Uod knows what I hoped for, for I

know well tt must all Inevitably end
in dcypnlr, yet like tho moth t must
continue to' Bingo my wings until the

"Humr1
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flame dovoured mo. Now, however, ns
we actually drew near to whoro I sup-
posed &ho might bo, I felt my earlier
courage fast deserting mo. Nor wns
I furnished with oven the slightest
oxcuso for pressing onr"my orders did
not positively compel mo to proceed,
nnd nothing appeared along tho way
to lead mo to sdpposo that harm of
any kind threntenod that peaceful val-

ley. Everything meeting my eyes evi-

denced thnt hero, nt least, Was with
Its attendant horrors had not como.
Totally without tho beaten track of
thoso great armies which had battled
so fiercely for tho Shenandoah, It bad
been traversed only by a fow scouting
nnd foraging parties, and so short had
been their stny that oven tho rail
fences remained undisturbed to guard
tho fields, and nowhero did I noto out-
ward signs of devastation. It was Vir-

ginia as I recalled It in thoso old dnys
of peace and plenty, before civil strife
had sown the land with dead.

What possible excuse, thon, had I

for going thoro7 In my own heart I

knew I had none, or one so poor and
solflsh I scarcely durBt whisper It even
to mysolf; yot I rodo stoadlly on. Im-

pelled by my own weakness, or drawn
Irresistibly by fate whichever tho
real causo I know not I would at
least look upon those walls that had
onco sheltered hor, would learn if pos-

sible if aho wns yot thero. Thon
well, In tho bondage of my passion 1

hoped for what might happen, ns
every lovor docs.

It must have boon two o'clock; wo
had baited our horses, I remember, an
hour previous; and tho Sergeant had
enjoyed his uoonday siesta beneath
tho shado of a great bush bearing pur-pl-o

blossoms. Tho rond wo had been
travollng slnco early morning wound
In nnd out nmong great trees, and
crossed and rocrossed tho llttlo stream
called tho Cowskln 'until I almost
thought wo had lost our way. Wo mot
with no ono In all tho long day's rid-

ing, not oven a stray negro, and in-

deed it wns some hours slnco wo had
passed a houso of any kind. Loavlng
tho brook behind us we tolled slowly
up n long hill, nnd nt tho top Bungay,
riding bosldo mo. polntod to tho west-
ward.

'Cup," ho said, "thar Is thor Minor
plnco,"

Tho vory sight of It in tho dlstanco
wbb a thrill a great whllo houso
placed well back from tho road nnd
almost hlddon from sight by lino,
largo trees an d

houso It looked to bo, built
after tho colonial typo, a wide veranda
upon three sides, with lluted columns
to support tho overhanging roof.

"Hain't no signs os for ob I kin seo
of any troublo hnvln' 'currod thar,"
Jed said Blowly, his shrowd gray oyos
roaming over tho peaceful scone,
"homebody tor hum tow, for thor
chlmloy Is a smokln'."

Of courso, now I was there, tno only
sonslblo thing for mo to do would
havo boon to rldo oponly to tho front
door, and thus learn all 1 doslrod. Uut
what man who loves, who la continual-
ly swnyod by hopes and foars, by
strength and weakness, ovor docs tho
sonslblo thing? I had cortatnly In-

tended doing bo at tho start, but now
my nervo fulled mo. Sho was tho
wlfo of another. I could not confess
I hnd vontured to como to hor In lovo,
nor could I look Into thoso cloar, hon-
est, questioning eyes and Ho.

"Haiti" I ordorod. "Sorgonntl"
"1 am hero, Captain."
"Tnko your mon down Into that hol-

low yonder, and remain thero until 1

return. Dettor post a sentry on the
hill here,"

"It vlll bo dono, Captain."
"I shall not, probably, he absent

moro than an hour, so don't pcr&lt tho
men t Btray."

"Dot 1b It. Captain. I vlll br rait
dom all ovor."

I rodo down alone Into the thick
woods at tho foot of tho hill, and dis-
mounting, tied my horso to a sapling.
Thon on foot 1 struck across tho
Holds, my Intention holng to como in
by the way of tho negro quarters at
tho renr, In hopo of meeting some ono
from whom 1 might luqulro relative
to tho great houso and Its Inmatos.

It was n slight upward trend or
land I had to trnvorso, and although
tho houso was a most sightly object
and stood upon tho vory summit of tho
olovntlon, yot so surrounded was it
with trees, both fruit and ornamental,
I was enabled to inako but little or Its
situation until I approached tho

I mot with no ono, nor
could 1 porcolvo any negroes about
tho slave quarters. Yet tho place did
not hear tho appearance of dosertlon.
There wore horses In tho stablo, n cat
wiib curled up on ono of tho cabin
door steps, and smoko continued to
pour In a dull yollow cloud from tho
kitchen chimney. Altogothor thero
was much In tho situation to pirczlo
over, and I no longer regretted that I

had exercised somo caution In my ap-

proach
Tho orchard, with tho ronuuna or a

garden, lay botweon tho houso and tho
stnhl6, protected by a low ronco ot
whitened plckots. So far as I could
observe. It contained no occupant, and
l pushed opon tho gato and started
down n narrow cinder-pat- h which ted
between two rows of low bUBhes. To
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right of mo was an oxtenslvo grapo-arbo-r,

completely covered with vinos, 1

tho fresh green leaves forming a de-

lightful contrast to tho deep blue sky
boyond. As 1 came opposlto an open-
ing leading Into this nrbor I suddenly
caught tho flutter of drapery nnd to
stopped Instantly, my heart throbbing
ltko a frightened girl's. It was qulto
dark beneath tho vino shudow, and 1

could mnko out no moro than that a
woman stood there, her back toward as
mo, buBlcd at somo task. Possibly
sho felt my presence, for nil at onco
sho glanced around, and upon per-
ceiving mo gavo vent to a quick ex-

clamation
bo

of terror. so
"Pardon mo," I said hastily, and re-

moving my hat, "but you havo nothing
to fear."

Thero was a moment's hesitancy on
her part, and I know I was being scru-
tinized by a pair of bright eyes. bo

"Surely," said a familiar voice, "I
cannot ho mistaken you nro Captain
Wayno,"

Beforo I could oven answer sho
stepped forth from her partlnl con-

cealment nnd ndvanccd toward mo
with cordially extended hands. It was
Cella Minor.

"Well, of all mon!" sho cried gay- -

ly, hor dark oyos smiling a most kind-
ly welcome. "And Edith and I wero

VUlMXorV" "

'Do You Not See? This

speaking about you only yesterday.
That s, I was, for really I do not re-

call now that Edith mado any remark
apropos of tho subject. You havo no
idea, Captain Wayno, what a hero 1

have mado you out to be. It would
make you positively vain If I should
confess; why, Arthur has actually o

so Jealous that ho has almost
forbidden me oven to mention your
namo In his presence So whon I

wnnt to talk about you I am compelled
to go to Edith. Sho hasn't power to
stop mo, you know, but I'm suro I

must boro her awfully. And then to
think thnt whon you stood there Just
now, and I saw your gray uniform, I

actually thought tho guerillas had
come. My heart beats so now I can
Hardly talk. But how palo and hag-
gard you look Is It that horrible
wound which troubles you still?

"I have been discharged from the
liospltal only a short tlmo," I

as sho paused to tako breath.
"Indeed, this Is my first military sorv-Ic- e

for several months, yet I nm feol-in- g

qulto strong again. Mrs. Brennan,
thon, Is still with you?"

"Oh, yes; wo havo been hero all
winter long. It has been so dull, for
really nothing has happoned, and tho
valley Is qulto dovold of Inhabitants

oven tho nogrocB havo gono hunting
freedom. But Major Urennan and Ar-

thur nro to bo horo this afternoon,
nnd somotlmo tonight wo aro all or
us going away togothor,"

Eager as I was to moot Bronunn, I

had no deBlro that wo should meet In
tho presonco of his wifi--. Bettor, Inr
hotter, would It be for the to lcavo at
onco nnd without oven seeing hor,

"You Bay you aro about to depart?"
I asked, determined to learn all pos-

sible regarding their plans. "Do you
go North?"

"Yes, to Bnltlmoro and Washington.
Tho guorlllns nro becoming so despor-nt- o

In this nolghborhooJ that wo aro
actually afraid to remain hero longer
They attacked tho Uuyior plantation,
only ton miles from horo, two wooks
ago, killed old Mr. Cuyjcr, turned his

t

wifo out partially dressed In tho mid-
dle of tho night, looted tho houso of
everything It contained of value, nnd
then set It on flro. You see wo havo
no men folks hero, except two ne-

groes, who havo clung to us becadso
tey wore bo aged thoy wero afraid
to lcavo just mamma', Edith, my old
nurso, and myself. It seems so lonely,
nnd Major Urennan and Arthur both
insist It is no longer safe. So they
are coming with n cavalry escort to
tnko us all North. I am suro wo shall
havo a splendid tlmo."

"Vou havo experienced no trouble,,
thon, thus far?"

"Oh, nono nt all wo have not ovon
been bothered by scouting parties. Ob,

do not mean you; you aro no bother.
But yesterday thero was a horrlblo
man hero; ho camo to tho kltchon
door, and asked all sorts ot Impudent
questions. Mrs. Bungay actually had

threaten him with a gun beforo ho
would leave."

"Is Maria Bungay hero, thon?"
"Why certainly; do you know her?

Isn't sho a delightful old dear just
good as a man."

"Her huaband Is with my party."
"Jed really? Why, do you know,

Maria has got it Into hor head that
had run away from her. 1 should
lovo to witness their meeting; it

would bo most Interesting. But you
must come into the house, Captain
Wayno; Edith will bo overjoyed to seo
you again, although you know sho is
nover demonstrative, as I am. It must

awfully nico to bo always cool nnd
calm, don't you think?"

Determined that I would not bo
tempted, I yet hesitated, and my vi-

vacious companion too everything
for granted at once.

"Oh, beforo wo go In, won't you do
me a favor?", sho asked. "But of
courso you will. I was trying to tlo
this grapovlno into place when you
surprised me, but I could not hold on
with ono hand and tie with tho other.

Is Captain Wayne."

See what I mean?" And placing ono
slender foot upon, a slat ot tho trellis
sho lifted horsolf up until sho could
barely reach tho refractory branch.
"Now," sho said, smiling down upon
mo, "pleaso Just hold mo hero for a
moment until 1 securo this end."

My hand was scarcely upon hor in
support when tho slender slat snapped
beneath her weight. As she foil 1

catfght her with both arms. For a
moment sho lay, panting and startlod
on my breast; then, as with a llttlo
laugh she dlsongagod herself from tny
embrace, wo stood thero hand In band
and face to faco with Edith Brennan.

Shall I ovor forget tbo look within
hor eyes? How plainly I saw it, al-

though she stood half hidden beneath
tho shadow of tho vines. Amazement,
Incredulity, scorn wero expressed
there, yet evon as I marked them all
became m orgod Into proud uncon-
sciousness. Sho would have turned
away without a word, but my com-

panion stopped hor.
"Edith," she cried ongerly, "do you

not seo? This Is Captain Wayne."
Sho turned toward mo and slightly

Incllnod hor head.
"I recognized Captain Wayne," was

hor calm answor, "nnd regret greatly
having Intruded upon him. It was en-

tirely unintentional, and I havo no
doslro to remain."

I could not havo spoken at that ino--J
mont to savo my life. It fairly Btunned
mo to realize tho construction she so
plainly placed upon tho scono Just
enacted. Not so tho girl nt my Bide.
Her cheeks flushed with Indignation,
and hor audacity gavo hor speech
which mado matters even worso than
before.

"You aro exceedingly free with your
criticisms, Edith," sho exclaimed
sharply, ns tho latter turned her back
upon us. "Perhaps It would bo as well
for you llrst to ascertain tho truth."

"You wholly mistake," was tho calm
reply, "1 havo not presumed to criti-
cise. Why should I? It Is mit u mat-to- r

which interests mo In tho least.
1 p'rosurao you havo no furthor ob- -

jectlon to my returning to tho Louse?"
Sho did not bo much as deign to

look again nt cither of us, but as she
moved slowly out of sight Miss Minor
turnod and looked into my faco with
questioning eyes. What sho may
havo read thero I know not, but sho
sank back upon a bench and burst
into a morry peal of laughter.

"Isn't it perfectly 'ridiculous!" she
cried, as Boon as sho was nblo to
speak. "Only I do hopo sho won't tell
Arthur."

CHAPTER XXVIII.

We Capture a Courier.
Tho girl's light burst of laughter

aroused me thoroughly to a sense ot
our situation. .

"You seem to derive much amuse-
ment from a condition of affairs al-

most Intolerable to mo," I said bitter-
ly. "I havo always valuod most highly
tho friendship ot Mrs. Bronnnn, but
this unfortunate occurrence will doubt-
less end it."

Sho glanced up at mo, hor long
lashes wet, but hor dark eyes spark-
ling with mischief.

"Oh, Bho won't caro so far ns you
aro concerned," sho exclaimed Indif-
ferently. "But 1 suppose she will
think 1 am perfectly horrid. Well, I

don't caro If sho docs; she might
havo waited and learned tho truth
llrst. Wasn't her faco a study? And
how shall I over explain to Arthur so
that ho will understand? I'm suro I

havo got tho worst of it, . Oh, Captain
Wayne, Is my hair all ruffled up? 1

know I look llko a fright You must
oomo In now, and wo will explain to
Mrs. Brennan tho whole matter. Sho
cannot holp believing us both, while
1 know sho would bo bo cold and
proud to mo alono."

I shook my head decisively. Per-
haps It was better ended so; at least
1 possessed no courage just them to
face her indignation. Sho might but
deem we had concocted our explana-
tion, and would vory likely receive It
with nil the scorn she felt It desorved.
Besides, It was clear thero was noth-
ing I could do to aid them. I should
bo now morely an unwelcome intru-
der. An escort was to bo there short-
ly to convoy thom northward, and for
mo to bo found In their company by
Brennan would only inflamo blm and
add greatly to tho embarrassment ot
his wife's position. Much as I might
long for Immediate vindication In her
sight, tho plain duty of true lovo was
to depart at onco, and permit tlmo to
straighten out the tangle.

"You must pardon me," I hastened
to say, standing hat in hand before
her, "but it would not bo best for
mo to intrude upon Mrs. Brennan aft-
er her lato reception. I merely halt-
ed horo In order to assure mysolf ot
your presence and safety. My men
aro evon now waiting for me a fow
hundred yards away."

"But I wish you to meet Arthur."
"Oh. I think not. Miss Minor. I feel

warm friendship for Lieutenant Caton,
but wo wear different uniforms, serve
undor different flags, and a meeting
hero, both with armed forces behind
us, would naturally havo to bo a hos-

tile one. However tho Lieutenant and
1 might consent to a temporary truco,
his superior officer. Major Brennan,
would not likely provo of the same
mind." 4

"Thon you really must go?"
"UnlosB you specially desire tw wit-

ness a cavalry skirmish In your front
dooryard, I certainly consider It best,"
and I hold out my hand. "Suroly wo
part as friends, and I may hope that
you will Intercede in my behalf with
Mrs. Brennan?"

She rose up Impulsively.
"How ridiculous; how supremely ri-

diculous! Why, of courso I will,
though I don't suppose Edith really
cares very much, but sho believed It
would bo highly proper to bo shocked.
I don't think she likes you so very
well anyway, Captain Wnyne. for she
never will talk about you."

With these cheering words ringing
In my oars, and feeling thoroughly de-

feated In every cherished hope, 1

strode savagely down the long hill and
mountod my horso. How roughly for-tun- o

had Buffeted me, to be sure, and
how extremely small the Inspiration
left. Well, perhaps I desorved it for
ovor permitting mysolf to lovo ono
whom I knew to bo the wife ot an-

other. Doubtless she had seized upon
this slight pretext to be rid ot mo,
ami was already rejoicing over its
ensy accomplishment.

In my agitation 1 forgot entirely tho
presence of Maria Bungay at tho
house, and ordering my men Into sad-dl- o

prepared for doparturo without
giving n thought to the little fellow
and his domestic troubles. I chose
tho road leading toward tho north-
west, for although I had not asked the
question 1 conceived It highly probable
that Bronnan and his party would ride
from tho Federal calvary quarters nt
Colter's Church, and I had no desire
to meet thom. They were upon an
errand of mercy of fnr greater Impor-
tance than my rovengo.

As wo swung nlong through tbe
heavily timbered land fringing our
road. Bungay pressed hlB mulo Into a
trot and finally succeeded in ranging
up at my side. Even In my disturbed
mentnl condition 1 was nmused at his
unique stylo of riding, although I

would not wound him by laughing-tT-

nE CONTINUED.)

Wonderful Luck.
Rook Taylor was always a fortu-

nate man, but doosn't It seem wonder
ful that his luck should stay with him
to the very last?

Ualelgh How was that?
Book Why, ho was oporated on for

tho removal of a pearl which ho had
accidentally swallowed while eating
oysters, nnd when tho pearl was ex
amlncd It wns found to bo valuable
enough to pay for both the operatlot
and the funeral. Pathfinder.

$3.50 Recipe Free,
For Weak Kidneys.
Relieves Urinary and Kidney

Troubles, Backache, Straining,
Swelling, Etc.

Stops Pain in the Bladder,
Kidneys and Back.

Wouldn't It bo nlco within a week or so
to bej?ln to say good-by- e forever to tho
Bculdlng, dribbling, straining, or too fre-
quent pnssago of urine; tho forehead and
tho aches; tho stitches
and pains In the back; tho growing mun-cl-o

weakness; spots before tho eyes; yel-
low skin; sluggish bowels: swollen eye-
lids or ankles: leg cramps: unnatural short
brcnth; aleeples'Hiess and tho despondoncy?

I havo a reclpo for theso troubles that
you can depend on, and If you want to
mako a quick recovery, you ought to
write nnd get a copy of It. Many a doc-
tor would chnrgo you J3.E0 Just for writing
this prescription, but I havo 1t und will
bo glad to send It to you entirely free.
Just drop mo a lino llko this: Dr. A. B.
Robinson, Luck Building, Detroit.
Mich., nnd I will send It by return mall
In a plain envelope. As you will seo when
you got It, this reclpo contains only pure,
harmless remedies, but it has great neiu-In- B

nnd power.
It will quickly show Its power once you

Use It, so I think you hnd better see what
It Is without delay. I will send you a copy
free you can uso It and cure youreelf at
Lome.

'
Evidence,

"What makes you think our great
public men don't work aB hard as
they used to?"

"By tho photographs," replied
Farmer Corntossel. "When I was a
young feller the big mon In politics
didn't take near ns much tlmo to git
shaved and have their hair cut."

Use Allen's Foot-Ea- se

Tho antiseptic powder to bo shaken into
the shoes for tired, tender, Binarting, ach-
ing, swollen feet. It makes your feet feel
easy and makes walking a Delight. Sold

, everywhere, 25c. For free trial package,
address Allen S. Olmsted, Lc Roy, N. Y,

The Keynote.
Knlckcr I thought simplicity was

to be tho keynote of your gownB.
Mrs. Knlcker It Is; I have simply

,got to have them. '

The Remedy that revolutionizes nnd re-
generates the victim of constipation is
Garfield Tea, a herb combination.

When a man does things ho hasn't
much time to talk about thom.

A WEAK
STOMACH

Can be quickly
strengthened your
liver can be made act-- I
ive your bowels will
be regular if you will
but take

HOSTETTERS

It has a proven reputa-
tion in cases of poor ap-

petite, heartburn, head-
ache, indigestion, cos-tivene- ss,

colds, grippe,
malaria, fever and ague.

6 CENT
SEED
SALE

ID flOA KERNELS OP

FERTILE SEEDS lor i0ISO Lettuce 1000 Celery
Mil 7S0 Onion 1 00 Pareler

1 000 Radlih BOO Cabbage,
100 Tomato 1000 Carrot

1760 Turnip too Melon
1 70O Brilliant FIawi Ki1i- - R nHi
Any one ot the, package la worth

me pneo we k tor in wnoio
10,009 kemeli. It It merely our
way ot letting you teat our teed
prortng .a you liow mighty good
Send la rnta In itimn. fiwl.. an.f

Wl I Will tend you 1Mb crreal eolleelinn nf nrfa
by return man. We'll alio mall you free ourgnat till catalog It you ask for It all poatpaJd.

JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO.
BOO Seath Klanth atraei L Create, WtJU

PILES CURED AT HOME
NO KNIFE OR PAIN

FREE TRIAL PROVES Instant relief. If you
have piles write me and I'll prove that you can
be cured oend no money don't delay If you
want Freo Trial Treatment. Address
Dr. H. J. Whittlcr, 220 E. 1 1 th SL, Kansas City, Mo.

Nebraska Directory
FOR RELIABLE AND
DURABLE WORK TRY

fiuHS TAFT'S
DENTAL ROOMS
1517 DOUGUS ST, OMAHA

DOCTORS
MAUI & MACH

DENTISTS
formerly

BAILEY & MACH
In! floor rilon nk03UIU M:UIU8Ki

nt eauippe-- J Dentil 03cet in Omtha. ReaioDAble price.
Special discount to all people Lvirnj outside of Omaha.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
GOLD CROWN, $4.00 to $5.00
Plateorbrldfroinailnln lday

Ireo. 2u yri.Kuaramt.o.
' i BAILEY the DENTIST

We OO...I I ITT KillOML lUMi BUM.
UUHI.k.d 1K5S loth Kara., Ooaka

Cut (Ad ad, nut to linl u

II HO epi;yhigh.
L. ftC Q est prices for

P" Hup 11 Hides, Furs,
Pelts, Tallow and

Wool. Write for our price
list and tags today. We have no
Branch Housen. GREAT WESTERN
HIDE & FUR COMPANY, 1214-121- 8

lones Street - - Omaha, Nebraska

v.

n

t


